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triple jump ;it the Pm.-1(1 
meet with .1 wind-aided best 
of 5.1 1 1 1« ,iik1 .1 mm wmil 
Hided mark of 5.1 1' * 

Oregon's oilier NCAA n 

tr\ is long jumper I-atin Her 
rv who has been an <111 
American the last three sea 

sons in either the long jump 
or triple jump 

Hem won his third 
straight I'ai III long jump ti 
tie this vear u ith a leap of 

.’f> J 14 and will be seeking 
In improse on his sr bool re 

( ord of Jfi H 4 set at last 
soar's N( AA moot whore ho 
finished fifth 

Preliminaries will bo hold 

Wednesday and Ihursdas 
with semifinal and final 
rounds sc heduled for I'ridas 
and Saturday 

Oregon entries rompetmg 
today are Skipper. Herrs and 
Wright in qualifying flights 
and heats and Lopez. 
Mestler and Van Si hoiai.k in 

the Steepler base semifinals 

Oregon West 
-fitness- 

3-Month membership..$99.00 
2 months.$69.00 
1 month.$39.00 

No initiation fee 
full use of facilities 

Unlimited Aerobics Weights Exercise Bicycles 
Located flv Running and Bike Trails 

BEST HOURS • BEST PRICES 

6am 1 1 pm 
7 Days a Week 

085 
1624 

1475 Franklin Blvd 
Across from Campus 

We ship your stuff home! 
'i' 1 to 1000 pounds, computers, stereos. TV’s 

S' Insured, custom packing 
'of Boxes for sale 

;«/■ I PS. Emery, Motor Freight 

2705 Willamette Street • 344-3106 
(convenient parking) 
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The fourth Oregon athlete 
with experieni e is Kosie Wil- 
liams The junior sprinter 
f,nli'd to make the finals .it the 

1 OKU meet but ran strong in 

the preliminary heats 
"She's got NCAA expert 

ence She's certainlv shown 
she ( an run w ith big people, 
Ifeinonen said 

William failed to break the 
automatic standard in the 200 

meters of 2:1 2H. hut her time of 
2 \ tiO was good enough to sur 

pass the provisional standard of 
2.1 84 lleinonen is confident 
about Williams' bailees 

"It's possible she ould gel 
her feet wet in the first rounds 
and make a run for the finals 
he said 

Stephanie Wessell has come 

on tins season to establish her 
self as a legitimate distant e 

lhrf.il With Wilson leaving .it 

the com lusion of the sea 

son Wessell ould not have 

picked a better'time to rise to 

the ex asion 
Wessell, a junior front (loos 

Hay. ran the sixth-fastest 5.000 
in m hool history and the set 

ond fastest outdoor time this 
year with her 10:08 87 two 

weeks ago 
Wessell followed that perfor 

maitt e w ith a victory at the 
Pat in t hampinnships in the 
10.000 meters More impres 
si\'e was the fat t that the meet 

marked the first 10.000 Wessell 
had ever ran 

Though she. like Wilson, has 
an automata qualifying mark 
in the 5.000. Wessell will likely 
run the lo.oon at Ilurhain 

"She's run 05 to 70 miles a 

week anti her confidence is 

growing Ileinonen said 
The final \< AA part it ipant 

ior Oregon is also a strong an 

didate for the most improved 
Oregon women's tra< k and 
field athlete in 1000 

Stephanie Smith has im- 

proved upon iter personal re- 

ord bv more than 10 feet in the 
discus this year Her toss of 
171 0 was just sin of the auto- 

matic mark of 172-it. imt it was 

good enough for a provisional 
standing and an N’C.AA bid 

Smith, a senior, holds on to a 

tie for the ninth farthest throw 
in the collegiate ranks this 
year Heinonen is confident 
about Smith's scoring chant es. 

"If she can duplicate that 
mark at the Nt’AA meet, she'll 
score.'' ifeinonen said 

The N't !A A championships 
kit k off tomorrow with the pre- 
liminaries for several events 

Thursday’s action will contin- 
ue with prelims semifinals and 
the 111.000 final The remaining 
linals are si hetiuled for Fridav 
and Saturdas 
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Microcomputer Support Lab 
202 Computing Center 
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